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''The Young Folks' Evangel" will he published
again each month. Although issued monthly,
it will be in four-page weekly parts. It will
be the only Foursquare Children's magazine
published in the British Isles, and will be
wonderful value, the price being only Id. per
month, or subscription for the year (52 parts)

1 6 post free.

Order your copies at once

NEW YEAR CONVENTION
GLASGOW. January 1—-3. City Temple (corner of Bath

and Elmbsnk Streets), Fridsy at 11, 3 and 6.30. Saturday,
3 and 6.30. Sunday, 11, 3, and 6.30. Speakers include Prln.
cipal George Jeftreys and the Revival Party, and Pastor 1.
Smith.

ELIM CRUSADER RALLY
KENSINGTON. January 8. KensIngton Temple, Kensing-

ton Park Road, Notting Hill Gale, at 7.30 p.m. Conducted
by Principal George Jettreys and Revival Party.

WATCH THESE DATES
BATTERSEA. Febru:iry 7. Etim lint!, l'lougls Road.

Visit of IA ata,!, 'a (rLl,.:i der Choir at 6.30 p.m.
ELIM WOODLANDS will be open to friends on January

9. instead of first S;i:urday in month. Spe:,ker : Pastor
E. C. \V. Reoulton. Tickets obtainable at all London churches.

FOREST HILL. Jaou;,rv 3. Elini Tabernacle, Perry Vale.
Visit of London Crusader Choir at 6.30 p.m.

H EN DON. January 24. Elim Tabernacle, Somerset Road.
Visit of IA,ttdofl Crus:ttl''r Choir at 6.30 p.m.

ISLINGTON, Janu;irv 9. Elim Tabernacle, Fowler Road
(,tT Cross Street . S11-t z,l Children's Service sit Song, at
6 p.m.

LEEOS. January 3—10. Foursquare Gospel Church,
Iiri'lg'' Street, I .;sdv Lane. Bible School and Evangelistic
Camp; ,, by I'ritic ipal I'. G. l't,rlcer.

LONDON. Every Saturday at 8 p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open—air meeting at Marble Arch. Hyde Park.

ROCHESTER. Cotutneitcing December 27. Elim Taber-
nacte, Star 11111. Ten days' Evangelistic Campaign by Mr.
and Mrs. W. IA. t3ell.

This space is renerved for local announcements
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The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded
by Principal George Jeff reys, its present leader,
in Ireland, in the year 1975 The Pnnci pal's
carnagns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in she British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movenlent consists of Elim Revival
and Healing Campaigns, Elim Foursquare Gospel
Churches and ltinisters Eliin Bible College, Elim
Publications and Sup plies FInn Bible College Coy.

respondence Sc¼ool, Elis,, Crusader Afoveenene, Eiuis
Fours quare Cadets, EArn Foursquare Foreign Missions,
and the Foursquare Gospel Testimony It stands
u.'conpromis.ngly for the whole Bible as the in-
spired Word of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought Higher Criticism, and
New Theology Is condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates
the old-time Gospel in sobriety, faithfulness, urgency
and old-time power

VoL XIII., No. 1 JANUARY 1, 1932 Fridays, Twopence

First Things First
A New Year's Message by the Rev. JOHN ROACH STRATON, D.D

/ herefore take no t/iouht, saying, What shall we eat2 or, I V/tat shall we drink2 or, TV/ies ewithal chall
we be clothed2 For after all these things do the Gentiles seek for your heavenly Father hnoweth that ye
have need of all these things But seek ye firct the kingdom of God, aod His rightcousrzcss, and all

these things s/tall be added unto you —Matthew vi 31-33

T I-ItS te".t is a text of contrasts in choosing It
recognises that there ate two worlds the
material and the spiritual The great material

world of sun anti stars and rushing streams, flctver-
decked ficlds and waving forests, lies all about us,
but stretching far beyond the limits of these things
of sense, is the wonderful world of the spiritual,
where visions of beauty charm us, glowing ideals
beckon us on, and faith and hope and love abide

To some eyes and some hearts, indecd, only the
mud of the real is here But before others the en-
U ancing

COUNTRY OF THE IDEAL

stretches in its beauty f2r and away, with its river,
and continents of ethereal loveliness, with its nioun-
tains of aspiration, with mystic domes and spires of
its palaces of dreams, and with all the radiant beings
that live beneath its skies

Thc great poet was right when he said The
world is too much with us ' and these woi cis of the
Master, calling us away from the niatcrs,il things,
come to us, in the midst of the turmoil and the sel-
fish sciamble of a materialistic age. ringing in their
beauty like golden bells They call us away from
anxiety about what we shall eat and wli,it we shall
ci rink and whe rewi thai we slial I be clothed, and point
us to the bountiful providence of God, which pro-
Vides even for the fow1s of tile air and clccks the
lilies of the field with a raier raiment than even
Solomon in all his glory ever knew

Jesus Christ was no apologist for laziness or In-
difference He was Himself one whose hands were
calloused with honest toil This text, therefore, is
not an invitation to slovenliness The Bible says," If a man will pot work, neither shall he eat " We
arc to do our best in every field of useful endeavour,
but we are, according to His teachings! to put first
things first, not to over-emphasise the temporal and

the material, but to recognise that Divine Providence
who will surely care for us if only we put our trust
in Him, and to place the emphasis upon the spiritual
realities, which constitute at last the tae life of man

The Master summarised all the selfish and material-
istic forces which war against the soul, and clamour
for our first allegiance, under the term Mammon
This is an Aramaic word, hut it came most likely
from the Hebrew amman—meaning that which props,
supports, or that which is

RELIED UPON AND TRUSTED

So the Master pictured the rich fool, who filied his
bains and said

Soul, thou hait much goods laid up br many years,
thine ease, eat, drinL and be merry
But Jesus' answer to all of this was'

Fhou fool, this night thy soul shall be required of thee,
then whose shalt those things be which thou bait provided'

So is lie ihai layeth up trensure for himself, and is
not rich toward God (Luke x,i 19, 21)

So to-clay, as in the past, Jesus Christ stands in
the nliclst of the ages and strctclies forth His nail-
pierced hands and says Seek ye first the kingdom
of God and His righteousness '' He tells us that
thiete is another kingdom more blessed and blissful
far than that of the material It possesses all that
is good and worth while in the material kingdom,
and yet it goes infinitely beyond these things, and
bestows upon its subjects those spiritual treasures
which are unto everlasting life the riches of hope,
the far vision of faith, the warm heart-beat of love,
the inspirations of friendship, the joy of fellowship
with the great minds and the noble hearts of the past,
opportunities to serve, the chance to do good, and,
above all, harmony with God, a clear conscience,
c1ean hands, a pare heart, a sense of forgiveness,
cleaning from sin, peace that the world does not

I
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give—sweet, serene and abiding for ever—and the
high hope of heaven to crown all! These are the
treasures which belong to the kingdom of God

What now, let us inquire, does it mean to "seek"
the kingdom of God and His righteousness?

Well, obviously, it means first of all that we are
to seek entrance into that kingdom. All men, of
necessity, are born into the kingdom of God upon its
mater1al side They have to live under the la*s
which God has established and which He controls
for the d,rection of the material universe ; hut ali n-'en
are not born into

THE SPiRuTUAi. KINGDOM OF GOD.

On the other hand, as the Bible makes amply plain,
they are born morally and spiritually into the King-
dom of the Adversary, because of inherited sin and
the frwts of d4sobed1ence to God We read, there-
fore, in Romans xiv 17

For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but
righteousness and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghosi

This does not mean the righteousness which is
imputed to us through the merits of Jesus Christ, but
i, means the righteousness wh,ch is implanted in us
by faith through the regenerating power of the Holy
Spirit

It is evident, therefore, that entrance into the
spiritual kingdom of God can come only by regenera-
tion. Just asa man becomes a citizen of an earthly
kingdom by his natural birth, so he can become a
citizen of the Divine kingdom only by a spiritual
birth. Therefore, Jesus said in John iii 3, 5, 7

Ye must be born again," and " Except a man be
born again he cannot see the kingdom of God " If,
therefore, 'ye are really to put first things first in the
new year, and secure for ourselves the blessings of
the kingdom of God, then, first of all, we must obtain
entrance into that kingdom If we have not re-
pented of our sins and given our hearts in full sur-
render to the Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour, and i!
we have not been born again through that act of faith,
then it is idle for us to expect the true blessings
ot the kingdom of God or really to be used for the
on-going of its mighty and triumphant forces So-
called " social service," apart from individual salva-
tion, is, therefore, a superficial and spurious thing
Jesus did not say, Ye must be reformed again,"
but He did say, " Ye must be born again, " and
when we are thus born again and truly enter into the
kingdom of God, social service activities and help-
fulness to our fellowmen will inevitably follow after,
as was ilLustrated so strikingly in the case of Zac-
chisus the pubhican, followIng his regeneration

PRiVILEGES AND PREROGATIVES

To seek first the kingdom of God must mean again
that we shall seek its privileges and prerogatives In
the Beatitudes, Jesus gives us a startling and chal-
lenging new set of standards for happiness or

blessedness " These arc not the standards of this
world He tells us here that the blessed and happy
are . those who are humbLe in spirit, for " theirs is
the kingdom of heaven"; those that mourn, " for

they shall be comforted "; those who are meek, "for
they shall inherit the earth ", those who " do hunger
and thirst after righteousness for they shall be
filled " The truly happy and blessed are these, and
the " merciful " and the " pure in heart " and the

peacemakers " and those who are " persecuted for
righteousness' sake," and who are dl reviled " even,
and accused falsely

And then, immediately after the Beatitudes, the
Master passed to the great positive, constructive
forces that are to be revealed in the service and life
ot the citizen of the kingdom of God We are to be

the salt of the earth," and thus its savour We
are to be " the light of the world," and thus its trot
educators and guides

All of this teaching, therefore, puts servke upon
the high plane of privilege, and not of perfunctoiy
purpose or cold and callous duty It Is the non
which the Psalmist sounded when he exclaimed ''I
delight to do Thy will, 0 God " Entrance into tIn
kingdom of God, and that alone, therefore, will en-
able us to translate duty in terms of delight and to
rejoice even in the persecutions that come because of

FAITHFUL SERVICE

Will the church members of to-day dare to measuic
up to this high standard2 Will we really in this
new year put first things first and seek God and
His righteousness, trusting Him to add unto us iii
His good pleasure all temporal i"te"ests, a11 of the
mere material trimmings and trappings of food and
clothing and houses and lands that we may need?

But," someone asks, " do you seriously say that
Jesus Christ intends that we shall put into a secondary
place such things as the building up of our homes,
the proper education and equipment for life of ouc
children, and our business success7 " And I answer
this question, dear friends, by saying " Most em-
phatically—yea, overwhelmingly—yes I Yes I Yas
That is precisely what Jesus Christ is saying to us
He is also saying that until we learn this wisdom of
heaven and bow to the true rulership of God in our
lives, we cannot give the best een of these temporal
blessings to our children or ourselves

Oh, my friends, it is unbecoming in us as Christian'-
to stampede after these things of the thoughtless,
selfish ;vorld We have higher goals and more splen-
d1d purposes We are here in the world to put God's
kingdom first, that all men " will take note that we
have been with Jesus," and, seeing our good works,

glorify our Father who is in heaven " When the
time comes within the ranks of the church people of
to-day when the Bible schools and the mid-week
prayer service, and efforts for the salvation of the
lost, and sacr1fic,al giting for the missionary enter-
prise, are put first, and when even home and school
and busIness are made to rotate around God's king-
dom as a centre, rather than the things of the church
and kingdom around these temporal necessities and
preoccupations as a centre, then the day of Christ's
return will be greatly hastened, and the hour when
the kingdom of heasen will he establ1shed upon th,
earth, and the rule of God will banish the sins and
the sorrows of men will indeed be at hand!
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LOHN WAMAMAKER'S EXAMPLE.

There have been, even in our modern age, high
souls who have illustrated by their lives the possi-
bility of real citizenship in the kingdom of God They
haie put first things first, and God has abundantly
redeemed His promise to add unto them all the
material things that were necessary to an ever-
widening influence and an ever-growing life

Take, for example, such a man as the late John
Wanamaker I will eer be grateful that I was
privileged to work with him in kingdom service, and
to be his guest at the last birthday party that he
gave before passing on to receive his bright eternal
crown He invited about a dozen of us—some who
had been intimately associated with him in different
forms of Christian service—to gather about h's tab1e,
and there we not only enjoyed the delightful fellow-
ship and hospitality of that hour, but we were pri-
vileged to see into the deeper depths of the great
and noble soul of our host John Wanamaker told
us that day, in the swect and sacred intimacies of an
hour of fellowship, how from the very beginning he
had sought to put God's kingdom first in his Life
As a young man, struggling to get ahead, he was
loyal and true to the great things of the spiritual
kingdom, and we all know how magnificently he ex-
emplified this loyalty, een after the greatest success
had crowned his efforts Down almost to the very
(lay of his death, he was active in all forms of
Christian senice Though he was the

CREATOR AND LEADER

of one of the largest mercantile establishments on
earth, neertheless he did not sit at ease in Zion, but
continued to the very end to give the interests of
the kingdom of God the first place in his life It is
literally true that he devoted more time and thought
and effort to the interests of God's kingdom than he
did to his own business- He was always helping
somewhere and somehow It is a well-known fact
that he not only taught that great Bible class in his
own church, but that every Lord's Day he was
speaking here and yonder, bearing his testimony for
the Master, and often on week-nights as veIl Not
only did he do these things, but he even put much
time on individual visiting, often an'or'g the lowly
and the poor, seeking souls for Christ, or minister-
ing to the needs of his fellow-men

What a life and what an answer to all sceptical
arguments and to the excuses of those who are in-
different and lazy in the service of their God I What
a demonstration, too, all this is of the folly and sin
of the adversary, who leads those reaching temporal
success to settle down to the enjoyment of self-
indulgent luxuries

What we all need to-day is to hear this mighty
command of the Master, for that is what it is'

Seek ye first the kingdom of God and His right-
eousness " Will we then, dear friends, in this

NEW YEAR OF CRACE,

as citizens, as members of Christ's body—the true
Church—put first things first, seek the fulness of the
righteousness of God in our lives, and accept in joy

the prnileges and prerogatives of 1-us kingdom
Jesus had made it amply clear that the Christian i
to be a tuna apart We are called here in the Scrip-
ture of truth a " peculiar people " We are in the
world but not of the world We are pilgrims and
strangers upon the earth Our citizenship is an
heaven, and we are seeking an eternal city whose
Builder and Maker is God Oh, that to-day we may
highly resole, not merely to turn over a new leaf
of human striving and effort for reform, but to seek
first the kingdom of God and His righteousness.
well knowing then that all other necessary things
will surely be added unto uc!

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answen

Au children under fifteen years of age may compete Write
the solution on a postcard, put your name and address on
the same side and address the card to Puzzle Ed'o, El'r,
Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S W 4

BIBLE CHARADE.
in youth's heyday I netted fish

On Galilee's fair lake
I" age I. tended Christ's true lambs,

%nd bid dead sinners wake
Thus too my brother bo d essayed—

We thunder's sons were styled,
Till tyrant stern his light did quench,

And my own thunder wild
Broke in soft tears o'er sinners lost—

Learned heaven's throne of grace
To storm by prayer, that they might live,

And run Inc neav niy race

On lonely isle at length marooned
B, other tyrant's will,

I pned—bemused that God's good hand
Should thus permit—until

1'fy Lord, fur my lost minisiry,
Gave vision clear from heav'n

My pen to wake on Scripture page
'Gainst Mystic BaDy'on,

Lest unborn nations march 'gainst God,
And Antichrist enthroned

Ensnare e en His very eiect,
Their Lord afresh to wnund

Name the hero of the Charade, the island to which he was
exiled, and the mountain (Matt xxiv) on which Christ sat
when speaking of the same things to all the disciples

Key scriptures to read for solution Mark i 19, Ui 17,
Acts xii 1, 2, 1 John i ii 1, 2, Rev i 9, 10, xvii 5,
12-14, Mart xxv 3, 12, 2&

Solutions must arrive by first post Monday, January4th.
Solution of December 25th Crossword wIll appear next week,

Isaiah xi. 1-9. The Age of Peace.
Don't throw me in the water, father, it's so

cold ,n there " Rsddance of big families " hurts
ir China God bless every one who will help to heal
this open sore of the world," prayed Liv'ngstone, dy-
ing on his knees in Africa. The whole world's heart
breaks with the hurt and destruction of sin, but when
the Prince of Peace ushers in the Age of Peace the
picture of it is painted with these bold strokes of the
brush of inspiration They shall not hurt nor det
troy in all My holy mountain " (v. 9). " Even so,
come, Lord Jesus " Come quickly. -
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Revival in
Halifax

When Principal
George Jeffreys left
the Yorkshire revival
area for his an-
nounced campaign in
the North of Ireland,
he made no mistake
when he commis-
sioned the Revival
Party under the

charge of Evangelist
James McWhirter to
carry on. From the
Trinity Road Baptist
Church the cam-
paigners went to the

Stannary Congrega-
tional Church (pic-
tured here), which
was again packed to
utmost capacity. The
ministry of the evan-

gelist was mighty
through the power
of God, and was con-
firmed by signs and
wonders. Thousands
were saved in the
Yorkshire revival
area, and many
astounding miracles
of healing witnessed.
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Foursquare Revival in Halifax
By Rev, B.. TALLONTINE (President of Halifax Free Church Council)

HALIFAX, one of the revival centres In the great
Yorkshire Foursquare revival area, has been
the scene of unbounded enthusiasm during the

campaign of Principal George Jeff reys and his Revival
Party. The following is a brief report by the Presi-
dent of the local Free Church Council

When it was announced that Principal George Jef-
freys and his Revival Party were coming to Halifax,
I made up my mind that I would go and hear them

These reered saints pr iyecl PrinLip ii George Jeffrey s and
the Re"'aI Prt, at, TI lila', md God h ii aounoantiy
blessed by granting the desire of their hearts—revival in
Halifax They h me Sc) endeared ihemsei ci, icc ihe Revi ci
Pa'-ty that .t h a lump in ihe roroat inn they said

goodbye

for myself, and not rely on any rumour, tale, opinion,
or 1udgment of others

I did so, and fur several meetings I sat in the con-
gregation, and tried to formulate a just judgment of
what was undoubtedly rio extraordnary campaign
conducted outside of all conventional lines I was
told that these men were sensationalists I found
thank God, that they weie not stagnationalists I

simply hate stagnation
To tie contentionalist the unconventional comes as

a shock, and it is a ery necessary shock, but it was
NO SHOCK TO ME,

because I am not a eon'.entionalist I am prepared
to wave not oily my hymn sheet, hot my hat and
umbrella as
aIr meeting

well,
after

for Jesus my Lord
exalting my Lord as

At an open-
Saviour, and

speaking of the great things He does for men, I crted
Hats oft to Jesus l " and men raised their hats t&

Jesus all through the crowd After sitting in the pew
I thought I would get nearer to the campaigners,
I joined them in the vestry and on the platform, and
the closer I got to these men the better I liked them
Some men's handshake alienates one The hand-grip
of these men cements you to them,

My impression, which deepened as the
proceeded, was that these men are men
raised up for the times. Their methods are
and eftectte

THEIR MESSAGE IS ALIVE
and therefore challenging Their sincerity is con-
vincing Thetr devotion is aflame They exalt Christ
in e'.ery meeting as Saviour, Healer, Baptiser, and
Coming King There were crowded meetings from the
beginning to the end, with hundreds of conversions
many testified to physical healing.

The preaching of the Word was in power and de-
rnonstration of the Spirit of God There was nothing
sloppy, nothing sentimental, no sanctimoniQusness
The Word preached challenged the will and the in-
telligence of the auditor Sound words, as Saint Paul
v,ould have said, was the order of each message.
Biblical pieaching without fear and without favour
The trumpet gave no uncertain sound The common
people heard them gladly God's seal was upon the
Word and work—and that is sufficient

A New Year's Meditation— 1932
\nother year has gone—'us gone for aye,
No one can e'er retrieve a single day
Within its calendar all is set down
With pen indelible in God's own 'm'ay
Or luminous that record he, or black—it matters not,
Since none may alter what goes up to heaven
b wait the day (fnr Justice 's not slack),
When man must surely get as he has given

nother year has co"e, with wish and song
It steals upon the gay and giddy throng
And more still lingers here by heaen's decree
While imes ,.re lost a,,h.le mn levity
Alas, that some should wake in life to be—and in their sins
To spend it with the unredeemed in hell,
Wivire are no sweets to gratify the soul,
No simple story of the Cross to tell

No .porles, robe of Christ's own righteousness,
Or blood to shelter from the wrath of God,
No So' iour from sin's dreadful penalty,
Relieving the tired sinner of ass load
Then Ree, each Christless soul, to Jesu's Cross—just as you are,
I-Its precious blood con make the vilest clean,
And gie, what eartniy riches cannot buy,
New life that is beyond earth's fairest dream

Fairway

He is coming out to take us in; then to bring
us out to reign with Him.

Campaign
of Godr
arresting

MR AND MRS WALSHAW
Real Foursquare Gospeilers,
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Bible Study Helps
EQUIPMENT FOR SERVICE.

Look up to the Father—Prayerfully
(Psam ', 3)

L,oolc into the World—Reverently (James
i 25)

I ook on the Fields—Compassionately
(John iv 35)

I ook unto Jesus—Stedfastly (Heb Zn 2)
Look for Jesus—\lomeritly (Phil iii. 20)

THE PRODICAL'S 'ELDER BROTHER
(Luke xv 11-fl).

I His Sin of Boasting
1 He had no ground for boiseing His

words imply boasting
2 All he had wig given him also 1 lie

father divided untn them his living
________________ 3 He was more blessed than his younger

__________ orother
(a) "1 hou art ever with me " (ver 31)
(b) " All I have is thine " (ver 31)
4 His boasting 'vas self-righteousness

Man's righteousness as filthy rags

_________ Ii. As Sinfui as His Younger Brother.
______ 1 He did not need to leave home in order

to sin
2 He may not have oeen temptec to

leave home No virtue when not tempted
__________ ___________________ 3 FIe may have stayed home for selfish

purposes
____________________ ________________ 4 He may haic had the same sinful de-

sires ii As a miii thinkeih in his heart,
so is he '' (Pros xxiii 7)

_________ III. His Sin of Unforgiveness, Lack of Love
________________ and Mercy

I He closed itl doors of mercy against
h,5 brother If every Christian were like
me how many would be 'von to Christ'

2 Unlike his father who manifested his
mercy, ove a"d corgoepess If our Father,
who is perfect, can forgive us, then we who
are sinful should freely forgive others

Concise Comments vlnteresting Items
The Bible is the oe book which will

satisfy the deepest heart of man during
1932 The Daily Express " published
ai accouist of t'e g-eat Bible Test'r'o"y
Fellowship meeting held in the Royal
Albert Halt in December Extracts from
that report express or feeljngs per-
fectly

Eight thousand people from every
walk of life and of every sect and de-
nomination met in a great demonstration
a' the Albert Ha'l last night to testify
to the 'iving power of the Bible

ii The Bible alone, the speakers de-
clared, could speak with finality, for the
Btoie was tne oice of Goo

The audience applauded these state-
ments with warmth But the loudest ap-
plause was for the indignant protests
made against the mutilation of the Bible

We are told that our young people
will not swallow these old Bible stories,'
said one speaker ' And so the Church

seeks ro modify them They mul ,laee the
Bible because the young people of our
day are said to haie weak stomachs,
poor thiigs

The Bible does not need to he
modified Our young people need it in
its original form It is milk for
babies,'' as vi elI as strong meat '' for
adults

And toe thousands present signiflea
their assent

1 here arc tens of thousands of them
throughout the country 'Iheir Bible is
i hoir inspiration They li e by its
word

A curious paragraph occurs in the
Gosoel Ntessaite '' It is entitled "Hot

or Cold It probably provided a way
out for some Calvinists who were forced
ro sign 'i written document apparently
giving their support to Rome

Some people blow hut and cold at

rhe same time If they are with Christ-
ians they pretend to he Christian If
they are with worldlings they pretend
to be wortd?y A very curious 'confes-
sion of faith ' has recently been dis-
covered in the archives of the vtllage of
I'uylaurens, I a'-", Fra"ce It is wr'tte"
in old French of the time of the religious
persecutions, and a translation is given
be'ow It may be read in two d.fferent
ways If we read the columns down-
ward it is a Romish confession If we
read the tines straight across both
columns, it is a Huguenot or Protentant
Confession

line. D \V WEnTLI.

We thank Thee, Lord, for Pilgrim Days
Wa A. HuwrLn. Au

'- NHtFT jitJ—J i e—&J •-a- -eqp- -a- -

1 We thank Thee, Lord, foi ptl-grim days, A — cross the des - ert eand,
2 Vi ethavk Thee,Lord, iorparchingtlitrst Vi hende - sertwollsweredry

4- I p - N—-e—.—-e p -
a a — I m1: n-cnccfl I 1iic -

Ii'I '
Chom—WetharmkThee,Lord,/orpal-gram days, We thank Thee for Thy rod

FINE.r :
For therewelearn'dtokaowand praise, Oor Fa-thersguid-mg hand,
For there we saw thefountatu Imist, 'lljat give u full sup- ply.

We OiankTheeforThywondrot.swa,s, Our won - der-work-ing Cod,E: j.N
\V'ethank Thee, Lord, forine-li - ness Be - neath the des - ert sky;
WethankThee,Loid,forchast ningrod, For saff-'ringand for shame;

S fl'r4L I-
I 1—-—---— •i I S —

—rt-——

4

fliztii:
DCChosu:

there welearn dTliywi3sto trace As st -lentstars swept IyFor
In all things abs a s ltiuu art good, Pot - cv - el-more the sane.

#1 f

I non ahi tire
Alt 01 cal' iii

iii icriy ciepi-e
Ail't txecrate
The masons of ciii in
1 hose who follosv hen
Sscns to iii c dinned
Yes calvin a,id Luther
'Vt Ii buro iii hell

Point and its belief,
I hold in great reverence
Inc mass ape iii tfle ii mu
the Pi pe and his power
We should diligently receive
Are happy for ever
The Pope and his sobjesas.
I will lose liii ever
Those who go to mass.
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Sunday, January 3rd Joshua ii 15-24
She bound the scarlet Tine ii, ike

window " (verse 21)
The emphasis is upon the word
bound "she bound the scarlet line in

the window That scarlet line or cord
was her life and the life of those who
she'tered in her house Picture Ranab
fastening that cord How careful she
wait How firmly she fixed it' That
cord was fixeo so safely that by day or
night there was no danger of it falling
There is a scarlet cord fastened for us
We oia not fasten it God ilimself fas-
tened it Our scarlet cord can never
fall It is immovably fixed The scarlet
cord is the blood of Christ Hiding be-
hind that we are safe Praise God I we
are safe for eternity, for the cord is fas-
tened to the Throne of God The scar-
let cord is in place The question is,
Are we behind it'

Monday, January 4th. Joshua iii 1-17
And lodged there before they passed

over '' (verse 1)
The Israelites under Joshua were not

the only people who lodged before they
passed over We are doing the same
thing Heaven is our home We only
lodge on earth One day we shalt oass
over Jordan into our long-promised home
Many a youth and maiden who have gone
away from home find their main contact
with that home by letter only Our
main contact at present with our
heavenly home is by letter—the Word of
God Said R C Chapman, " I lodge
here4 I live in eternity '' Earth is our
lodge It is a fairly comfortable one for
some of us It is a cheerless and pain-
ful one for others But let us all re-
member we ore only iodging here before
we pass over Our Joshua won't leave
one of us stranded Home at

Tuesoay, January SIlt Joshua iv 1-14
And the people hasted and passed

over '' (verse 10)
That word hasted " is interesting

Did the people make haste because they
wanted to get into the land of promise'
Or did they make haste because they
thought the waters of Jordan might sud-
denly ow aga'n and overwhelm them'
Probably the latter reason was the true
one The faith of the children of Israel

the Lord their God was a very erratic
one They were afraid that God would
plunge them into some calamity We
cannot criticise them much. With mucn
greater light we should have a much
greater faith But have we He that
bel.eveth shall not make haste Some-
times we get very hasty We get a
rushed and hurried spirit when we should
have one of rest and patience Do we
really believe that God is never before
His time and never late' Can we each
say, I have too much faith to be in
a hurry "?

Wednesday, Jan. 6th. Joshua iv 15-24
The Lord your God dried up the

waters of Jordan from before you
(verse 23)

There are many rivers we think we
shall never cross—yet we finally cross
them Sometimes we cross by an un-
expected bridge that comes into sight
Dan Crawford came to a deep gorge in
Africa through which flowed a rushing
river Toere was apparently no way of
crossing But cross they must That
night they prayed A storm arose A
huge tree was blown right across the
gorge The problem was solved God
has more than one method of getting us
across rivers of difficulty I am sure of
this, God would rather drain the Atlantic
Ocean than that His purposes should
be frustrated Rivers and seas are not
obstacles to God Your river of difficulty
may be unpaid rent Trust in the God
who dries up rivers

Thursday, January 7th Joshua v
10-15, vi 1-5

"And the manna ceased " (verse 12).
For forty years the Israelites had been

fed on manna But the manna ceased at
last Miraculous manna gave place to
Canaan's corn When a miracle is
necessary God will work it When natural
means are at hand God usually leaves us
to partake of the natural supply God
does not work unnecessary miracles We
should adapt ourselves to the methods
of God When God is working spec'al
miracles let us rejoice in them But
when God is working along ordinary
channels 1et us just as surely recognise
the Hand of heavenly love It is easy
to siy "grace " when like Elijah we
are fed by ro"ers But ye should just
as surely say it when fed by means of a
restaurant In every life God mingles
the ordinary and the extraordinary to-
gether Be as thankful for ordinary
supply as for the extraordinary

Friday, January 8th. Joshua vi 5-19
They came into the camp, and lodged

in the camp " (verse 11)
Apparently the day had been wasted

They had circled the ciiy of Jericho
It was a long circie—but nothing had
happened Jericho stood just as strong
and formidable as before, Had the day
been vvastec Oh, no For they had
obeyed God No day is wasted in which
we obey God Nothing apparently may
have nappened Nothing apparently hap-
pens when you give those tracts out,
when you stand in the open-air ring,
when you give your tenth or more, when
you write that letter to an unsaved
friend, when you spend a special hour
iii prayer You return to your camp at
night—your own little room Nothing
done, you think My dear friend you
have obeyed God Again let me say, No
day is wasted when we obey God

Saturday, January 9th. Joshua vi 20-27
They utterly destroyed all that was

in the city " (verse 21)
There was utter destruction of all the

people in the city of Jericho, excepting
in the case of those who were hidden
behind th&scarlet cord God had only
provided one way of escape Those who
rejected it were destroyed Argue as men
may. there is only one way of escape
provided for man from the judgment of
God It is the way of Calvary The
whole world is doomed to die, excepting
those who are in Christ We are either
In Christ or outside Him We are either
doomed to die or redeemed unto Itfe We
are either safe under blood or condemned
under wrath Some were probably only
a yard outside Rahab's house when they
were slaughtered An inch outside
Christ is as bad as a mile—a.

PRAYER
Lord, teach us to pray
ksk, and ye shall receive
Have we caught the prayer passion
Prayer is a help That brings all help
Men ought always to pray and not to

faint
Let us talk less with men and more

with God
More things are wrought by prayer

than the world dreams of
He knows all, and notwithstanding,

loves us stilt —Hudson Taylor

The Scnpture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY G PARKER.

The Letter over the Door
A student of Amherst College

soon after entering, put over the
door of his dormitory room the
Jetter V. Because of it he en-
dured all sorts of ridicule and with-
stood questioning. But he paid
no attention to either, nor would
he dtsclose the secret of the letter
When his four years were over,
and graduation day came, that
student was appointed to deliver
the valedictory Then the mystery
of that letter V was revealed. It
stood for valedictory

That letter on the door held be-
fore him during his four years the
ideal that he had set for himself
Not every boy puts a letter over
the door of his college room or
over the door of his house But
nevertheless, somewhere, if only
in his mind, there is a letter that
he pastes there and that holds be-
fore him an ideal

Some put up the letter M that
stands for money Others put up
F, for fame Others put up 5,
which may stand either for self or
for service It is a good idea once
in a while to step outside your
door and iook at the letter you
have put there It may be that
when you realise what jt is, you
viI1 want to change it
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'Willing Sacrifice.
A' utterly surrendered will

makes all giving to God a pleasure,
and not an effort Mrs Spurgeon
once learned a valuable lesson on
this point Perhaps we all need
to learn the same lesson

Mr Spurgeon was often ab-
sept from home preach1ng, and
she felt these separations, though
anxious never to be a hindrance to
him in his work for God One day
her husband said ' Wife, do you
think that when any of the child-
ren of Israel brought a lamb to the
Lord's altar as an offering to Him,
they stood and wept over it2

Why, no, certainly not; the Lord
would not be pleased with a sacri-
fice grudgingly given ' ' Well,
you are giving me to God by let-
ting me go to preach the Gospel to
poor s,nnc, s, and do you think God
will be pleased to have you cry over
your gift7 ' She learned her les-
son

The Young Folks' Evangel.
ON page ii of cover of this issue

there is an announcement concern-
ing the Young Folks' Evangel
Priniariiy, of course, it is prepared
for the boys and girls in our Sun-
day schools Bt thcre are many
parents who read our paper and
attend our meetings who for
various reasons are not able to send
their children to our schools We
make a special appeal to them to
subscribe for the young folks'
paper They can then give the
monthly parts of the paper to their
children either in bulk, or week by
week—preferably each Sunday In
addition, moct of us know children

in whom we take a special interest,
and who appreciate anything we
do for them We could obtain the
Young Folks' Evangel for them,
and so, not only bring blessing to
them, but indirectly carry the mes-
sage to their parents

A Jewish Polk Tale.
ONE day a certain rich o1d n'a,

of a miserly disposition, visited a
rabbi, who took the rich man by
the hand, and led him to a window

Look out there," he said
The rich man looked into the

street
What do you see2 " asked the

rabbi
I see men, and women, and

little children," answered the rich
man

Again the rabbi took him by the
hand, and this time led him to a
mirror " What do you see now

Now I see myself,'' the rich
man replied

Then the rabbi said " Behold, in
the window there is glass, and in
the mirror there is glass I But the
glass of the mirror is covered with
a l.ttle s,l,er, and no sooner is the
silver added than you cease to see
others, but you see only yourself—.—'—
The Way to Light

WHEN that great preacher and
writer, Horace Bushnell, was the
most popular teacher in Yale
University, a young preacher found
it impossible to get any response
from the students who came to
hear him preach, and found that
they were influenced against re-

ligion by the well-known unbelief
of their beloved tutor He sought
out Bushnell, and said " Profes-
sor Bushnell, if these things that I
am preaching are so, wouidn t you
like to know it?

l3ushneil, after a thoughtful
pause, said " Certainly I would
like to know it, if the thing is re-
liable and praiseworthy

Then said the minister '' You
can know it, if you will just be
cand d

How7 '' sa,d Professor Bush-
nell

Take Christ's own challenge,"
said the minister, " and here is that
challenge

' If any man will to do
His will, he shall know of the doc-
trine, whether it be of God

But,'' said Bushnell, '' I do or
know how to start I do not know
that there is any God at all How
could I start7

Start like this,'' was the reply
'0 God, if there be such a Being,

give me light on this matter of re-
ligion If Thou hast any interest
in my getting light, and if Thou
wilt give me light, I wi1l foPow
such light wherever it leads ' Take
that clue, and you will Snd God

Professor Bushnell said " I will
take it

Three days aftenards Bushneii
came back and stood on the
rostrum of the chapel, and said to
his students " My men, I have a
wonderful thing to tell you I
laughed to scorn all that this man
preached, and all the rest of them
I have found out that I was in the
darkness and they were in the light
I have put God to the test, and I
am henceforth His disciple for
ever

Over the- Hill (1932)
fly His light I walked through dathness.—Job xxix 3
J UST over the hill lies a hidden year,

The path is so steep and so dark, we hear
The clouds are so low and the mists so dense,
The traveller shrinks from the journey thence
But climbing this h±I1 we have had a Guide,
And He will be ours on the other side'
His marvellous lantern so shines around,
We never need stumble on treach'rous ground
The mists and the clouds cannot dim the light
Our Saviour sends out through the darkest night,
Like Job, at the end of the path, we'll say,
We walked through the dark as if it were dayEDITORIAL
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The Purpose of the Incarnation
By Pastor P. N. CORRY
(Concluded front last Issue)

OUR next consideration exhibits our Lord's
union with His Church as the object of His
redeeming work, namely

4 To be one with His brethren
For ootn I-fe tnat sanctifieth and they who are sanctified

are all out of One, for which cause He is not ashamed to
call them brethren, saying, I will declare Thy Name ujito
My brethren, in the midst of the Church will I sing praise
unto Thee And again, Behold I and the children which
God hath given me (Reb a 11-13)
Please notice that word ek, out of," in verse 11,

because it makes a lot of difference Where does
the Christian obtain his life? From Luther's Church,
from the Wesleyan Church, the Congregational
Church, the State Church, the Foursquare Church'
No Clirist'ans are born from aboe by an incor-
ruptible Seed received when we accept Christ as ou'
Saviour (I Peter i 23-25) The Lord Jesus had no
earthly seed, not one, yet it says He shall see His
seed (Isaiah liii 10) " Except the grain of wheat
shalt fall into the ground and die, it abideth alone,
bt if it die, it bears much fruit ", and the richest
grain of wheat that ever fell into the ground \va'
the Lord Himself He said, I lay donrri My life,
that I might take it again I lay it down, no mail
taketh it from Me, I lay it down '' It is for this
reason, my friend, that you can he born out of Him,
and it was necessary for the new birth that He should
die, otherwise there could be no life from Him If
He did not die, He would abide alone, but now from
Him we receive resurrection seed, the seed of life
and glory What about

JEWiSH WALLS AND gqqEn5
now2 This is hat we read in Galatians in 28,

There is in Him neither Jew nor Greek, there is in
Him neither hond nor free, there is in Him neither
male nor femaie, for ye are all one in Christ Jesus
(Newberry margin) Because we are all out of One,
there are no barriers, no colour bars, no walls of
partition, no sectarianism. Hallelujah it is " alL one
in Christ Jesus " now for I-Ic died to make it so
Incarnation, testing, and death were necessary before
that could become a reality, and it was by the blood
of His Cross that He took away all things that were
between us ann God, made peace thereby, and gave
life through His life and out of Him (I John v 11,
12) He is not ashamed to call us brethren, because
He was made flesh, He suffered and died to become
the firstborn of many brethren (Ron viii 29)
5 To destroy hint that had the power of death and

to deliver
Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of flesh

and b'ood, He also Himself in like manner took part of the
same, that through death He might destroy him that had
the poier of death, that is the Devil, and deliver them
who through fp,r of de,h a. eve a11 their i,fet.rne subject
to bondage (Fleb ii 14, 15)

4 000 years before this was written, the first pro.
phecy ever given had had respect to the Seed of the

woman that should bruise the Serpent's head Christ
became a partaker of flesh and blood, was incarnate,
in order that the greatest battle ever fought might
end in glorious victory for all the human race
Through death He has destroyed him that hath

THE POWER OF DEATH
Death is a deadly foe, come to reign as the result

of sin, but now, because Christ was horn and through
death overcame the enemy, deati' is vanquished, the
victory is ours through Jesus Christ our Lord Please
do not imagine that the word destroy used in verse
14 means " to do away with altogether " The enemy
i; still powerful. The word means '' to render power-
less, and we may weii praise God that, for the be-
liever in Christ, the enemy who has the power of
death is powerless to touch the Christian unless the
Lord permit Death is now changed from the King
of Terrors into a page of glory—he can only ushei
us into the immediate presence of our glorious
Sa iour

If you as a Christian are afraid of dying, believe
me, the old De'vil is trying to rob you of the joy of
your inheritance I well remember a \Vesleyan class
meeting that I attended when a young Christian
There was a brother there who said, I cannot bea'
to think of dying When I die they'll put me in a
box, screw down the lid and it will be dark Then
they'll put me into the ground, and then they'll
throw soil on me, and it will thud upon the coffin
Then they will fill the grave up, and it will be so
cold By-and-by the wood will rot, and the worms
and the insects will crawl over me— '' The lender
of the class could stand it no longer, he jumped clean
up from his seat and shouted, " You won't feel it,
brother, you won't feel it '' No, because

YOU WON'T BE THERE.

is onis the old crumbling body that is placed in the
grai e, you wi1l be at home with the Lord (II Cor
v 1-9) The Lord Jesus died to remove that very
fear from the hearts of His children, so please do
not let the enemy delude you into thinking that loved
ones are in the grave Praise God, they are with
Jesus, and the old body does not count for much
l is only mouldering clay—the seed sown. And
when God has done with the body, then I have done
with it, and do not care what becomes of it

Why d'd He stoop to a manger? That He m'ght
live, and in dying crush the foe, vanquish the enemy.
overcome the power of darkness, and deliver His
children from the fear of death and from bondage
He stooped low, even to the death of the Cross, that
He might ascend and lift us with Him into glorious
triumph
6 To be a merciful and faithful High Pnest

For verily He took not on Him the nature of angels.
but He took on Him the seed of Abraham Wherefore in
all things it behoved Him to be made like unto His breth-
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ren, that He might be a merciful and faithful High Priesr
in th.ngs pertaning to God, to ,aice reconciliation for the
sins of ihe people (Heb ii. 16, 17)

Before the Lord could become the One to make
reconciliation for sins, He must be made like unto
His brethren in all things Notice that word, It
behoved Him '' in terse 10 e are told that death
became Him, but here is someth ng not only becom-
ing, but absolutely vital It vas necessary for Him
to be made like unto His brethren in all things, that
He might make reconciliation for the people, and that
He might become the merciful and faithful High
Priest Tlic high priest t,f old w'1 t0ke,i from amun
men and ordained to oiler gifts and sacrifices He
could have compassion, he could feel for his people,
and in the same manner, although the Lord
Jesus was without sin and kne no sin, yet because
of His earthly seed,

THE SEED OF ABRAHAM,

He was made like unto His brethren in all things
As Man He has offered one sacrifice for sins, and for
ever sat do'an on the right hand of God as the sin-
ner's merciful and faithful High Priest We have a
High Priest in the Glory who knows more about us
than anybody living Some priests only know about
you what you tell them, and you can keep them in
the dark about a lot of things, but this Priest is the
One who searches the heart and from whom there
i., nothing hid He knows all, because it behoves
Him in ,i11 things to be made like unto His brethren
No man has a right to be a priest until he knows
what it is to suffer, for the one who makes the best
comforter is the one who has been through the
deepest sorrow Try as we may to enter into the
feelings of others, it is still impossible to do so un-
less we have suffered a like grief The God of all
comfort comforts us in all our tribulation, that we
may be able to comfort them which are in any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are
comforted of God (II Cor i 4), says the Apostle,
and our Priest has not lived in seclusion, nor been
nurtured in a false form of life He has been tempted
in all points like as we are, yet without sin

I want to know, was there ever a man who en-
dured such contradiction of sinners as He did? Was
there ever one who suffered so much2 He was a
carpenter, and knew what it was to mingle with the
common manhood of His time, He was always in
touch , He was always in contact with man and with
sinners, and, thank God, it was for this very reason
—that He might be a faithful and

MERCIFUL InCH PRIEST.

I do not care what factory you work in I do not
care that Street you walk in You will never walk
through such hostile crowds as the Lord walked
througn They plucked His beard They have not
done that to you yet Do you not see that every
trial, eery test, every bit of cursing heaped on Him
tells me it was for this very purpose that He might
be a faithful and merciful High Priest7 He started
here in the manger as an outcast and lowly, and there

was no rest until He hung between two thieves, and
He did it all, suffered, and died, that the office He
now holds might be no sinecure, but His by right,
and by virtue of

HIS WONDERFUL WORK.

7 To succour the tempted
For in thu lie Himself hath suffered being tempted, lie

is able to succour them that are tempteo (Heb ii 1.8)

Thc Lord has not sent an angel to take my weary
head upon his breast and say Cheer up, Corry,"
nor an archangel to say, Get your muscles going
and step it out '' He has not sent ministers of the
covenant or other people to keep you company on the
road, or hosts of angels He sent His Son, and the
One who takes you in His arms and succours you
is the Lord Himself; it 's not someone who says,

I do not know," but it is the One who can always
say, " I know exactly what you feel, I have been
there

Through the shame of men He suffered, through
the false judgments of His countrymen He suffered;
through the falseness of friends He suffered, through
the failure of His own He suffered, through fa1se
charges, twisted speeches, false insinuations, bitter
reproaches angry blows, lying lips, and treacherous
foes He suffered, and now has become by inalienable
right the One who most meets and succours the
world's woe Bethlehem, Nazareth, Getnsemane,
Golgotha, and the garden tomb speak of a life lived
in touch with woe, sorrow, sickness, suffering, shame,
and death, all endured for others

There is no lad that has ever been brought into
the world without a father that cannot come to the
Lord Jesus Christ and find someone there who knows
what it feels like to be treated that way. There is
no man who has eer been judged as a man who
kept company with harlots b0t can come to the Lord
Jesus and say, " They said You were like that,"
There 's no woman of ill fame that cannot approach
and find that

HE CARES, FORGivES AND CLEANSES

1 here is no broken-hearted mother that cannot find
solace and satisfaction at His feet There Is no
hardened sinner, suffering for the just reward of his
wrong, that cannot find in this innocent Victim of
law the One who can make punishment Paradise

I do not care how big a sinnei you are, the Lord
went lower than all, yet without sin, to lift you unto
Himself I do not care how feeb1e a saint you may
have proved yourself to be, He has been tempted in
order that you should be made to stand High or
low, rich or poor, lost or found, strong or weak,
miserable or happy, He did all this for you. He
is the majestic Son of God who tramped the streets
of life, sampled its bitterness, drank the cup of woe
to the dregs, tasted death for aIr, conquered the
greatest foe, made reconciliation for sins, and now
lives to succour and help all who are tempted Let
these truths sink deep into your heart Come and
tell Him how you love Him, lo'e Him because He
first lo%ed you, He stooped so low that He might
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bring you high Cannot you trust a Savour like
that? Won't you7 Can you sin one more da\, when
you see what the Lord Jesus did to lift you out of it7
Let the love of God melt you, break your hard heart
Such lovç as this that would go tnrough that anguish

ii

in the garden, that suffered the Cross, despised the
shame, such los e as this wants your heart You
cannot rebel when you see what He has done Then
let Him hase you for His reward, and recei'e of Hi'.
love, His life, this very hour

The Model Christian
Talk No. VIII.

By Principal PERCY G. PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence School)
HE fruit of the Spirit is goodness
(Gal v. 22) But what is goodness' How shall
we describe it7 How shall we distinguish

goodness from gentleness 2 Goodness e seem to
know what it means Yet how shall we define it7

Goodness is being good Yes, but that is not a
very satisFactory definition Goodness i'. being like
God. Yes, but even that does not detail the charac-
teristics of goodness Then what is goodness2
Frankly I confess that when I first sought

A DEFINITION FOR GOODNESS,

I was baliled But after piayer and meditation the
truth beg7n to be Clear

I think we begin to get a definition of goodness
by referring to Exodus xviii 9 " And Jethro re-
joiced for all the goodness which the Lord had done
tc Israel , whom He had delivered out of the hand
of toe Egyptians " Jethro rejoiced in the goodness
of the Lord in deli'.enng the Israelites out of Egypt i
What exactly ,ns t1at goodness2 This—that the
Lord did for the Israelites more than they deserved

There was nothing deserving about the Israelites.
in Egypt or in the wilderness In Egypt they wete
slaves—and they were grumbling slases After
Egypt they did not irnpruse They grumbled when
Moses and Aaron made the first attempt to release
them They grumbled when they 'were faced by the
Red Sea They grumbled many times after that,
and yet God delivered them and provided for them
They were unworthy, yet God saved them Had
God been merely just and treated them as they de-
sired, then they 'would base gone back to Egypt, for
that was their desire But God was far more than
just Etc treated them better than they deserved
Thus, behold the goodness of the Lord

So now we can begin to get a definition of good-
ness Goodness exceeds justice Carrying it still
further we can say, Goodness exceeds duty , good-
ness exceeds expectation

Goodness justice—plus Goodness is duty—plus
Goodness is what is expected—plus Be just, then d
a little more, and that little more is goodness Do
your duty, and then do a little more, and

THAT LITTLE MORE
is goodness Do 'what is expected from snu, then
do a little more That little more is goodness

Goodness is the performance of that which is not
absolutely necessary Goodness is the second mile
A hardworking man does a piece of work for you
and charges you 12/6 You know that he has a
struggle to live, and you give him 15/- That extra

2/6 is goodness A doctor has his waiting room ar-
rayed with stiff-backed chairs No one would expect
more in a doctor's waiting room But he remembers
that some who wait there will be terribly tired and
weak He therefore puts n a number of comfortable
armchairs Those armchairs reveal his goodness
The nurse is expecting a fresh patient The ward
is clean and prim But the patient finds by the side
of the bed a bunch of violets Nurse herself bought
them and placed them there in order to bring a little
extra pleasure into the pain-stricken life The
nurse's act was an act of goodness

It is wonderful to notice God's goodness Fm in-
stance, it is not necessary that 'we should be able
to tiste our food Our food could be eaten and
nourish our bodies without it being tasty Strength
of body is not dependent upon taste But God has
given us a palate, so that we arc able to taste Thus
He brings to us sensations of pleasure while we eat
This sensation of pleasure is not necessary it is
'n excess of necessity It is

GOD'S GOODNESS.

The s'nging of the birds is not necessary to our
existence We could live without hearing the songs
0c the birds Hot God has put a song into their
mouths Why So that their song may delight our
ears It is not essential But God has done it in
order to bring us additional pleasure That is God's
goodness

We could exist without the beauty of the flowers
But Giid in His goodness has given them to us But
His goodness in the flowers is doubled For He has
made many of them not only beautiful to look at
but fragrant to smell

Nosy, bearing our uefinition of goodness in mind,
svc will set out three divisions
(1) Goodness is manifested in undese;ved forgiveness

That is one way in which God manifested His
goodness to us Nn one can merit God's forgive-
ness All forgiveness is of grace Grace is one form
of goodness He giscs to us more than we deserve,
more than we can claim Think of the prodigal son
The son had run asvay from home He had svell-
nigh broken his father's head He had spent his
father". money He had brought disgrace upon him-
self, ani'l upon others What claim had he on his
father's forgiveness' He had his empty pockets, his
filthy rags, his deprased soul Can these demand
the father's forgiveness7 No, they cannot Yet the
father forgives He puts a kiss on his cheek, a ring
on his finger, shoes upon his feet, clothes upon his
body He does nnt give him a servant's place, but
gives him bark

11-IL ELIM i;' thGLL kNl) FOURSQUREREVIVkLIST
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THE SON'S PLACE
That is goodness—undeserved forgiveness

Men call themselves our enemies—but we forgive
them Our friends prove faithless—but we forgive
them Our associates get jealous of us—but we pray
for them When we unhesitatingly forgive, when
we bear no malice, when we go out of our way to
turn enemies into friends, that is goodness.

I think I can illustrate this truth A slave mastei
was cruelly lashing with his skin-tearing whip an
already naif-murdered slave Tauntingly the slave-
master cried, " What can Jesus do for you now7
The answer was a subl'n'e oe '' Han te'ch inc jn
forgive you, massa " That was goodness
(2) Good"css 's giving •'io'e tbai we are obligcl

to give
Queen Victoria—she was known as Victoria thc

Good—had a Scottish governess for the young mcm-
bers of the royal family One day the news came
that the mother of the governess was seriously iii
with an illness that would doubtless last some length
of time The goerness, feeling her duty strong to-
wards her mother, sent in hei resignation to the
Queen. in order that she might care for her mother
But the good Queen would not hear of it " Go at
once," she said, " to your mother, and stop with her
as long as she needs you, and then come back ag'ain
While you are away, I will keep your place for you
and hear the ch1ldrcn's lessons '' So the goeraess
went to her mother, and the Queen

ACTED 05 COVEPNESS
After a few weeks the mother died The governess
came back to the Queen She had a big gap in hei
life, but it was largely filled by the consrdcratc
womanly kindness of the Queen, who came every day
t the schoolroom

At length the anoisersary of the death of the
governess's mother came round On that day her
pupils came as usual before breakfast for prayer and
Bible reading The scripture touched the tender-
hearted governess She struggled with herself, but
finally completely broke down At length, unable to
restrain herself she broke out into sobs One after
the other the children stole from the room, and went
and told the Queen how sad governess was The
kindhearted monarch immediately hurried to the
schoolroom, exclaiming as she went, " Oh, poor
girl, it is the anniversary of her mother's death
To the governess she said, " My poor child, I am
so sorry the children disturbed you this morning I

meant to have given orders that you should have the
day entirely to yourself Take it as a sad and sacren
holiday I will hear the lessons '' Then she added,

To s1'ew you I ha' e not forgotten, I have brought
you this gift " The Queen then fastened on to the
wrist of the governess a bracelet with a locket for
her mother's hair, marked with the date of her
mother's death That was goodness The Queen
dict much more than it was her duty to do

So then as Christians we arc to give more than
we agree to give. It is going the second mile,
giving the second cloak, acting the good Samaritan
Such a spirit transforms masters and men Good-
ness is

THE CHILD OF LOVE
(3) Goodness is giving without e-cpectrng ,cward.

The thought comes out in the words of Christ
Do good and lend, hoping for nothing again

(Luke vi 35)
Much so-called goodness is not goodness at all

The one who gives away a shilling hoping for five
in return, is not exhibiting goodness The one s4ij
gives a £100 away to charity in order to get hi',
name into the papers is not revealing goodns.
Goodness does not think about retard

Some time ago I had in my hands a tic—beautif.i'ly
knitted It came all the way from Africa It was
knitted by a blind lady and sent to one who used o
be a butler out there Many, many hours had been
given to the production of that gift Was it done
to obtain a reward7 Oh, no, but just to cheer the
heart of an old friend That was goodnecs

When the Lord Jesus left the perfection of heaven
and came to face the shame of earth, that you and
1 might ha'e the gift of eternal life, He did not do it
for reward He did it out of His goodness

If we are to shew forth goodness, then we shall
be giving without expecting reward Are we giving
time and thought and money kre we doing what
Jesus did Are we going about doing good2 Our
Lord brought happiness and human hearts together
He whispered the love of God into

UNLOVED HEARTS

Paul, Carey, Henry Martyn, David Hill, Hudson
Taylor, and tens of thousands of others, exhibited
goodness by going out to the benighted heathen with
the light of Christ Florence Nightingale did it by
becoming a nurse Elizabcth Fry d1d 1t by pr.son
visitation Many have done it by preaching and tract
is'tatior' Many more have clone it by giving money
—some of it terribly hardly earned But more, in-
finitely more, have done it by Ii' ing the Christlike
life at home Thank God for good mothers, good
fathers, good sisters, good brother s, good children
More ann more we need to prorlaim that goodness
first of all shall be shewn in the home Then from
your own home it u ii spre'd fri other homes—but
your Own home first

Doing our duty, however, must come before eN-
liibiting goodness Expected duty must be rendered
before unexpected goodness is gien Nelson said,

England expects tnat eery man this day will do
his duty '' Christ says the same to the world But
the Lord's teaching means that every man must first
do his duty, and then go a step further and scatter
the goodness of God into

NEEDY LIVES
Dr J Hamilton beautifully said '' Goodness is

love in action, love with its hand at the plough, love
with the burden on its back It is love carrying
medicine to the sick, and food to the famished. It
is love reading the Bible to the blind, and explaining
the Gospei to the felon in his cell it is love at the
Sunday class, or in the ragged school It is love
at the hovel door, or sa'ling far away in the mis-
sionary ship But whatever task it undertakes, it
i still the same—dove following His footsteps, who
went about doing good ' ''
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Crusaders Active A New Tabernacle, Native Witness Abroad
EARNEST CRUSADERS

Guernsey (Evangelist A F Rash) The
object of muoh prayerful preparation,
the camp'iign conducted by the Crusa-
ders at Vazon Mission Hall, Castel, is
flow over But, praise the Lord, God
has been with the young people during
the campaign 1 he Gospel has been de-
livered by word and song Brothers
and sisters gase Gospel messages dur-
ing the services, and instrumental pieces
were renderen a' 1he orchestra A four
days' campaign had been contemplated,
but such 'va5 the blessing granted that
the meetings continued over the follow-
ing Sunday, the Lord's Day evening ser-
vice closing the campaign t this ser-
vice a brother Crus'ider gave a Gospel
message shewing the necessity of C-il-
.ary, and that thi Cross is the power
of God unio sn'v'i on 1 bough "-e ha,.e
not seen any sisible results, we are
confident ihat God h-is been working, and
ate'"' y . 'it 'at has bee,s accom-
plished

The open-air work at irinity Square
(St Peter Port) ,s stll goug strong
The young people play an active part in
these services

A NEW SANCTUARY
colohester, Essex It was with great

joy that the Co chester Film folk re-
cently held me opening services of the
new Tabernacle, situated at the end of
Fairf mx Road, off Mersea Roid Willing
workers had helped in its erection, and
the sounds of hammer and siw were
punctuated vi h ihe priises of God, who
had so vnnderfully undertaken for the
work in Ciilches er Pastor and Mrs
Charles Kingsion conducted the open-
ing services, aid followed on with a
month's campatgn, which God abun-
dantly blessed to the s ilsation of souls
Esangelist J C N Eaton is in charge,
and has con'menced a thriving Crusader
branch, the members of which are pros-
ing fine open-air workers, and the Gos-
pel in sermnn and song is carried to
many a forgotten by-street hy them
Pray for Colchester

BROTHERS IN ARMS
Lelgh-o-i-Sea Evangelist \V Hum ano

A Wright recenily cqnducted a month's
campaign in ilie Elim l-latl, Glendale
G,ropns, whmcn Gnu o essea to the up-
building of the s nots In one meeting
a man walked out of his seat at the
back and came boldly to the front to
confess his need of salvation

SPECIAL BIBLE STUDY
Hockley, Birmingham (Pastor W

Patterson) A time of rich blessing is
being experienced by th,5 "sse'"b'y u"-
der the faithful and sincere ministry of
Pastor Vt? J Patterson Whatever meet-
ing o"e, a'e"ds, be it Gospel meeting or
Bible study, the soul is refreshed, the
spirit is renewed, and the heart is made

to rejoice To miss a meeting is to miss
a blessing

1 he special studies on The Disciples'
Prayer, are full of instruction, and for
five weeks the portals of this prayer

Our Father ") have been swung open
and exposed to the gaze of God's child.
ren, until hearts have burned within,
as they have been led to see the glorious
inheritance of the chtld of God

Signs also follow the preaching of the
Vo,d Within the last fea ,,eeks se,eu
precious souls have been won for the
Master, two have been wonderfully
raised from beds of sickneis, and many
hive receiied a touch of healing

CRUSADER CAMPAIGN,
Hendon (Pastor %V G Hawkins)
All that thrills my soul is Jesus

This 'vu quite evident among the Hen-
don Crusaders throughout the special
camp-uign at Elim 'I abernacle, Rasea-
hurst Aienue, concluded recently This
was conducted by the united efforts of
the Cadets, Crusaders, and Veterans, un-
der the leadership of the Pastor

The Campaign commenced with a
baptismal service, and resulted in three
souls accept ng the Saviour After tes-
tify ing, the candidutes were immersed by
the l'astor Monday was Cadet night
These young members soon won their
way into the hearts of the people as
they nreached the Word and testified in
no uncertain manner of Jesus and His
lot a

During the weel the Crusoders ren
dered musical items, and the messages
and testimonies given proved to all that
Jesus truly s't'se5 the youth of to-day,
and there wus a very cle-ur evidence of
the reality of a lit ing faith in Christ

F''d-y, XTeerun nght, as mUch ai-
ticip-uted, the older members telling of
all that Christ hid done for them Dur-
ng the second seek, the Hammcrsmith

Crusad'rs pod a visit accompanied by
Es attgclist Breuvser

Pasmor Naytor of Watford was also
another welcome visitor

The Sund'sy school and Bible class
united in the afteroaons, and great times
of blessing were experienced, through
the illustrated addresses given by the
Pastor

The Cadets, Crusaders, and Veterans
unitedly procln'med the Gospel "C the
closing meeting of the Campaign A
testimony was given by a sister who
was heaied o" Tuesday nght of blood.
poisoning Souls were saved, and saints
were blessed, some receiving an Acts

4 experence The assembly s cer-
t'iinly ' marching on," souls are being
saved every week, numbers are increas-
ng, and the saints are anticipating even

greater things, as God fulfils His pre-
ctous Word

Ryde, Isle of Wight (Evangelist E 0
Stew ird) A recent week-end was greatly
blessed in the visit of Pastor Joseph
Smith His energetic attacks on the
forces of Satan, and his inspiring
spiritual talks uplifted and encouraged
all 1 he Saturday open-air meeting was
a memarabe event 1 he following week-
end meetings were a nitural result of
these good times, with Pastor Smith
present

the brei.tg f b'ead on Sunday
morning God further blessed with H
presence

I" the evening meeting three souls
accepted Christ is their Sat iour Mr
Steward's deepls instructive sermons
are ntesely apprccia ed by all the as-
sembly 1 he Foresters' Halt has be-
come a true spiritual home, coupled with
the loving gifts of various memoers,
which add greatly to the material com-
fort God is blessnig in spite of oppo-
sition anu prejuoice

Ryde is waking up to the fact that
the Foursquare Gospel has come to stay
Many peopie wish they had made ac-
quaintance with the messige during the
Principal's Campaign There is further
cause tor rejoicing in that more souls
are being added to the church

A BLESSED CONVENTION,
Lurgan. Speakers Pastors J Mc-

Avoy W L Kemp, L' "ge1's's T
Friacis, F J Slemming, W. Barrie and
\V \lcVvhtniiie Consener Pastor F
Byztr

1 here hate been rich blessing and
spiritual feasting in God's presence dur.
"'g a three days' contention at Elm
Ha I, Carnegie Street

I lie hall was packed to its utmost
capaty, many has ug come from the
d,fierent assemblies with great expecta-
tion, and, praise the Lord, they were not
disa ppoin Led

1 he presence and power of God were
mm ifest in a sery real stay throughout
each meei ing

Pastor Mc %vny gate the first message
on Saturday afternoon, speaking on the
ark as the type of Chrisi , after which
the local Crusmders rendered a message
in song which was much appreciated
by al

Pastor Kemp then give a henri-search-
ing message on Sanctuary Gis ing

In the interval, tea was provided for
friends who had come from a distance

In the etenng Mr Francs gaVe a
message, taking as his text Romins xv
29, after which the Crusader sisters gave
the Gspel in song The closing message
was given by Pastnr Kemp

This brought the first day of the Con-
,enhon to a close, and all returned to
their respective homes feeling they had
received a blessing
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Sund'iy was again a time of profit,
and found the saints still hungering for
iore of God

Jn the afternoon Mr Stemming deity-
•red a message on Christ, the One who
Supp'ies all our Needs Then again in
the evening he spoke on The Miracles
•f the Cross

ihe Convention terminated on Mon-
day een.ng, When the c'os'ng messages
were giien by Evangelists Barrie and
McWhinnie, with great encouragement
to the saints

We return thanks to God for alt the
blessings received during the Convention
period, and we rust hat the good seed
sown viii in the dnys to come bring
forth much fruit to His honour and
glory

REVIVAL SWEEPS ON
Sheffield (P-isror I-I icitchng "ml'

pres%ive i''' Reni,rkihle It grips
tue i''' Ne' er seen it like this before1
I h nc beta, prny ,ug for ,e-irs tht —e-
viva! would conic, nd now it is here
Praise the Lord I '' Such 'ire the re-
marks that can bc
overheard at the
Sheffield assem-
Ny Every ser-
vice is marked by
manifestations of
she Spirit as tne
Word is gienforth Sundiy
evening finds the
church crowded
with 900 people.
and last week the
numbers increased
to 1,000 God is al-
so honnuriog the
preaching of ihe
Gospel by saving
precious souls At
a recent etening
breaking -of-bread

service over 600 remained behind to take
part, and the building as filled with
the presence of the Lord

Crusader night is Monday night, and
over 200 young people meet for fellow-
ship and prayer Gre-it enthusiasm is
shewn, the Crusaders themselves taking
an active part in the services

The meeting on 'l uesday aiternates be-
tween prayer and devotion, and anoint-
ing for Divine healing, and God is bless-
ing abudaniy

The tivo large meetings on Thursday
are a source of inspiration The after-
noon D,,ne healng serce ,s blessed
of God and a number of testimonies are
to hand of ihe power of the Lord to
heal

In the evening the Bible studies are
deep and searching, the building rocks
with the songs of Zion, joy and praise
fill the air, and our blessed Lord Jesus
is the central theme

On Saturoay last over 250 Sheffield
Foursquare Gospellers made a raid upon
Barnsley to help the Principal in his
Campaign God was in the midst The
Principal preached with great power and
that day seventy-six souls had their
names written in the Lamb's Book of
Life

We truly thank God for the Four-
square Gospel because upon it is the
seal of God The summer teat meet-

ings in Sheffield will never be forgot-
ten These have ended, but the revival
still sweeps on like a mighty torrent
After the Campaign many wondered what
would happen, and wheti Pastor H
Kitching came, he won all hearts His
sincerity all admire Christ is placed
first in everything, and the preaching of
the Cross is to all a very precious
thing
NATIVE WITNESSES IN MEXICO
San Olegp, California (Pastor George

Thomas) Mr Thomas writes
Just two weeks ago we commenced

our school year During the summer
we had visited various assemblies, and
had noted that the students who h-id
been in the Bib e School last year were
taking an active pan in the 'ssseinbly
life, preaching, leading the sen ices, and
so 0n It hnd been bird su,naipr for
them financially, on accntoit of work be-
ing scarce and wages lost Most of
them .ere d,.,ub'fu' as ta ,heihcr they
would be able to return to school to
tinish their studies liVe encouraged them
ru sa,e all the, could aaj c,'r'e 'lo"g
to school, and we wood l,iok to the
Lord to supply our needs

All except two of those wl'u ,ere
the first year class last year returned,
so ihar we have a good second ye ir
clas5, and hope to see them gradua c at
the close of this school year Other
young people wanted to come as oes
students, bu not aaving anythnig with
which to pay their expenses we could
not accept them at! Those who li,i
returned to the school are hippy to DC
back, and have entered into their stud,e
and assignments with real earnestness
Last year we had to teach theta so many
things, but this year it has not beets
necessary, they just take up their duties
without being told, and are willing and
obedient

I housands of Mexicans ha e returned
from the American side of the border
into Mexico during the past six months
It has been difficult for them to secure
vork, and with the winter drawing ne-tr
they feel that they would rather be in
their own country among their own
people and customs than on the Ameri-
can side Among those who return to
Mexico are many who hate accented the
Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ, and it
gladdens our heart when we realise that
they wilt go back to their otVli couiiiry
different to what they were when they
left it Instead of being in spiritual
daii.ness a"d superstition, they are now
new creatures in Christ Jesus Last
week a long train full of these l\texicans
returning to ther own land left he-c,
and among them was a large family
from our own assembly here '[he train
was scheduled to leave at B pm , so ,,e
decided to go to the railway station alit]
wish them Godspeed We arrived at the
station at 7 o'clock, along with the
students and other Mexican Christians
There was quite a large crowd, and we
began to sing, with this crowd of Mexi-
cans standing around listening to Gos-
pel hymns sung in their own language

God be with you tot we meet again,
I'll meet you in the morning," etc

were sung Then followed some bright
and clear testimonies tn which the
students took a prominent part, and we

could see that these were being listened
to with reverent attention After about
11 hours of singing and testifytag, a
railway official came up and said that
the train was ready, so 'with a brid
prayer, the farewell meeting terminated,
there were hurried goodbyes, and they
were gone

It is not difficult to see the hand of
God in this return of the Mexicans to
their country As the Jews to-day are
returning to Palestine in God's wonder-
fut nrnt idence, so these Mexicans too
are returning to their country by the
workings of the same wise, all-powerfut
Hand 'the Mexican laws make it al-
most nnposstble for a foreigner to do
efficient Gospel work in Mexico, but here
we see Mexicans themselves who have
been on the American side of the Bor-
der, and hive bten s'tved and learned
much or the things 0f God practically
forced to rc'iurmi to their own country,
and we ire sure that many of them will
be ire soldiers e1 the C'oss, ad Wiii
be the me ins of bringing the light of
the Gospel to their native brethren still
in dark,ieis

Some short time ago a number of
Mexicans vho were members of one of
nur assemblies on the American side of
the Border, returned to Mexico to a vil-
I ige where there was no evangelical
witness of any kind In their own land,
is tl'iout church or Christian fellowship,
they decided to have services in their
home 'lois n is continued ever since,
and they write telling of people in the
village attending the services, and being
inved and biptised in the Holy Spirit

This, we beliete, is an example of
what is taking place in other towns and
viltages, and as the Mexican Christians
return to the land of their birth, they
take with them that which is of more
value th in gold, and through them the
Seed of the Vtord is being sown thai
will later bring a rich harvest

The Response to Need
Professor E P Gulliver says

this of the Holly engine " As we
stood by the steam gauge we ob-
sened constant and considerable
changes 5n the amount of steam
produced As there was no cause
in or about the engine itself, we
asked for an explanation ' That,'
said the engineer, is done by the
people in the city As they open
their faucets to draw water, the
draft upon our fires is increased,
As they close them it is diminished.
The smallest child can change the
movements of our engine accord-
ing to his will It was the design
of its maker to adjust it so that it
would respond perfectly to the
needs of the people, be they great
or small ' How much more will
God's heart respond to eve,7
prayer of His creatures! "

Pastor H. Kitching
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A New Years Message
By the National Crusader Secretary

On the threshold of a new year we
stand as it were on the borderland of
unexplored 5nd unclaimed spiritual wealth
—a veritable land of Canaan stretches
out invningly before us, ready to pour
its riches into our needy lives From
this vantage point vistas of possibility
unfold to the vision The horizon is al-
ready lit up wiih the wonder_glow of
promise—the earnest of thijigs to come
The heavens are heay-laden with
clnuds of blessing ready to break Upon
our path in fructifying showers

But will the promise of the dawn be
realised \VilI the smdng morn of
1932 prove but a painful memory tn
days to come? Shall desire but lead to
distllusonrnent and disappontnient? This,
to a great extent, depends upon you and
Inc To realise and reap all the possi-
btl,tics of 1932 we must enter it
courageously—possessed with the spirit of
conquest Joyously, radiantly, triuin-
phantly, let us pass inc portals of thi.
new year, our faces alight with thr
warm glow of expertancy, believnig to
the hilt in toe sufficiency of God, con-
fident in the ability of our princely
Leader and Commander—claiming all
tnat toe Divine Word offers If we enter
1932 thus, then its days shall be brimful
01 gracious fulfilment and realisation
Our lives will be like fruit-laden trees
We shall, should the Lord tarry, emerge
at the close of the year, as heavily
freighted vessels, carrying rich cargoes
of precious spiritual treasure

Let 1932 be big with response to God
Large in loving quest of souls Filled
with sacrificial service for others MnLe
it a year of devoted endeavour to broid-
cast the evangel of life through the cru-
cified and risen Christ Let us each nod
all seek a new in-filling of the Holy
Ghost, a fresh equipment for all the will
of God, a further immersion in the love
and ioy of God—that thus clothed te,'i,
the triumph and the tenderness of Christ
we may glorify Him either on the field
of conflict or in the 6e o crucGxor

Thrice happy all who now will lay
A hind in I-I's de,r hand, and s'iy,
"Thy will be done," this New Year's

Day

Yours in His glad and glorious service,

4!

BE
SURE TO

ORDER THE
'YOUNG FOLKS' €VANGEL."

TM Eternal Cod Is Thy Refuge,
Tune "Jesus, the very thought of I lice

Come, we-icy pilgrim, come -intl retl,
Oh, hear ihy Saviours call,

Come, lean upon H is loving briast
\nd tell the klaste,' a1l

Just conic md tell Him how you've I net
lo ttke your SI nd for I-I rn

how you sometimes with grid Ii vi
sighed,

'Your eyes with tears been dim

flut hearken to thy Sn our's wtii
BUnted, thou irt NI ne

1 tien do not fear, but know thy F tin1
Is watching all the time

5o 1et us at fresh courage tiled
Ihe r ice t ill not be long,

1 hen we with H ni sh ill take our pta"
A.,J sng the ern il song

And in that day His face will sliiite
\s ne'er it shone before,

And ,n His presence so Divine,
lAe'tl worship and adore

CRUSADER CONQUESTS

Danbrldge. Although one of tha
smat est of branches, yet a centre of
earnest endeavour, the Banbridge Cru-
saders are experiencng times of great
refreshing The weekly meetings are
being devoted to studying the Word of
God Recently the Ani,aghanoon Cru-
saders, accompanied by Pastors Knox
and Francis paid a visit to this branch
I "s specjal meeting proved a time of
encouragement and blessing to all who
gathered

Worthtng. The Cmutader at this
branch have been very actise of late,
md are preparing great things for God
in the Ne" Year The recent Crusader
Sunday evening was very well attended,
and many people went home having re-
ce"'ed blessjng Praise the Lord I The
suit of the Worthing Crusaders to Hove
was a time of happy feltov,ship, and the
w,,rm ,.clcome eatended to the visitors
was heartily appreciated It was a joy
to meet other Crusaders of this glorious
Elm Crusader Movement, and to unite
in praise to the Lord Jesus Christ for
,utl His blessings bestowed upon us

ATTENTION'
,mre glad to note that the new year

is to open with a grind Crusader Con-
entoil at the- Kensington 1 enipte, on

t'rid iy, January 8th Principal George
Jehfreys, our Crusider-in-Chief, ii to pre-
side, assistea ny tne other members of the
Revival Party

ELIM CRUSADER PAGE
1932

MOTTO: GODS BEST FOR US OUR BEST FOR GOD

Alt London Crusaders should avail
—M Ware ihemselves of this splendid opportunity

tif a great united gathering for Four-
square Gospei fellos1hp It will be a
joy to the young people, once again to
meet our beloved leader after his many
m0n! hs of exact.ng campaigning in the
north of England and lreland—campaigns
that have yielded rich results, and which
ha,e been packed with proofs of the
miracle-working power of the Gospel
'1 he Revival Party wit come fiusheti

oh triumph from Inese scenes ot ex—
pttii We foresee .i meeting throbbing
wittt life—pr misc 'md thanksgiving will
sweep tue i flood o er the assembled
Crusaders We predict a season of
boundless Joy and jubilation

Crusaders of Addiscombe.



Acts I 1—8
In these days of the latter ram out-

pouring of the Holy Spirit, there has
been more study of the Acts of the
Apostles than at any period since it was
written There are few of our number
who hase not at one time or another
spoken or witnessed or argued from the
second, the eighth, the tenth, and the
nineteenth chapters of this book But
while this is so and while we rejoice
that the old wells of Pentecostal ex-
perience are being brought back into use,
and the mud of centuries of neglect
cleaned out (Gen xxvi 18), there is ai_
ways the d mger of getting into a rut
Many there are who neser seem to see
anything in the book but these four chap-
ters, and whose attitude towards the
Acts hi's become c.rcun,scr,bed to tht.
manifestations of the Spirit Let us
rather seek for the p1-in and purpose of
the nhole book

1 do not mind confessing that for many
years, long afer other boolcs had been
studied and annotated, this book deflcd
all my efforts to find a purpose and a
pan in the f-icts recorded The m.ents
narrated seemed so be corripostd of dis-
jointed historical facts in early Church
experiences, untit one night (I fear early
morning wouio bo nearer the truth) I
saw a wonderful p'an in the book These
studies are not intended to be a commen-
tary (portions witt be passed over with
short notice), but they are an attempt
to link up the narrative of the book so
that the events recorded become steps in
the plan of the Acts, and not disjointed
incidents
TIm Pre'ace (ficts i 1-5)

The general re-ider of a book is very
orten inclined to p'ss ner a pref-ice un-
read. because of his haste to get to the
author's matter, and us dotog so many a

book has been misunderstood, and the
reader nas faiiet.s to understand its pur-
pose Prefaces shouid always be read,
because they very often contain the key
to an understanding of what fonows Tnis
preface contains the key to the under-
st.inding of the Acts Ihe book does
not stand alone, it is Vo'ume II , and
must be understood in the light of what
had preceded it 1 he book of the Acts
is a continuation of the Gospel of Luke,
or if you prefer it, Volume II of Luke's
Gospel Link these four verses with
Luke i 1-4, and an understanding is ar-
rised at at once

1 heophilus, as his name impl.es, ,,as
i Greek, as also was Luke, the beloved
physician, and the Gospel placed before
him the glories of die Son of Man, and
the closing prontise declared that remis-
sion of sins shoutd be preached in His
baiae among an nations beginning from
Jerusalem l'Io doubt the question would
arise, How can I, a Greek, be en-
titled to claim the virtues and work of a
Jew no osy behalf 0 " Many of the fol-
lowers of Christ would be only too ready
to tell him that he must needs be cir-
cumcised and keep the law of Moses be-
hire he could do so, and this second
',oltinte was intended to shew how Christ,
a Jew, could be the Saviour of a Greeic
1 he Gospel had gone forth, reached out,
so thst it embraced not only Jews but
Greeks, and the uttermost part of the
world, md this Volume II is the re-
cord of how that wonder of wonders
came ibout it is the history of the
coming of the Gospel to the heathen, and
records the brealcing away from the ex-
clus veness of Jewish nationalism to the

nrlil-i ide proclara'stion of the Gosnel
The material therefore of which the book
of Acts is composed is all chosen to

mark this progress and purpose Time
and time again it seems as though the
Gosoel was going to be hindered from
going forth, but at those very moment
of crisis in the early Church, we sud-
denly perceive another move forward on
the part of the Holy Spirit It is well
to note that in the oldest MSS the title

o t1"s bool 's si-npIy Acts," and
Fir Pierson has well said that the title
should be, " 1he Acts of the Holy
Spirit '', yet pe.kaps a better one
would be, " The Acts of the risen Lord

Jesus through the power of the Holy
Ghost " Certanly the statement n .erse
one, that the first volume only recorded
what Jesus beg in to do and to teach,
rather suggests thit in this votume we
h-ne a record of the continuance of His
work in and through the Church It is

He who is moving our, through the
Church, oser obstacles and hindrances,
to go after The other sheep until there
is one flock and one Snepnero
The Plan (cts i 6-8

A5 y "'v see, plan now laid
down regarding the work and witness of
the Church fits its with the foregoing
Dre'tnis of Jen ish glor, .ere upperr"st
so the mind of the disciples, their vision
was exclusively bound up with their race

and the resiora'ion of Israel's glory, and
as if in aosiver, the Lord tells them that
His plans are wholly different and have
not to do with things exclusisely Jewish,
but things universal, so he says —

Ye shall recette power after that the
Hoty Ghost is come upon you, and ye
shall be witnesses unto Me both in
3erusaleta, and in all Juda, and in
Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts
of the earth
Ac we read this book afresh in this

light, we shah see how Lulce records
for us this movement of the Holy Spirit
and of the hindrances th-it were met to
the onward, out;vard working of the pur-
pose of God Apostles may seitle down,
churches become forms1, bel'evers grow
lukewarm, national spirit deiden mis-
sionary zeal, yet the Holy Spirit moved
on aod still moves on Verse eight is
not only a key to the Acts but a synop-
sis of contents as well

anct

T1-lYRE was a poor wretched
hopeless, broken - willed
drunk,ird in a certain city,

tnt0 fet 'i sincere desire to turii
[rum drink, and to live a new
life He felt an weak th-st he
k"e'v he must I--we help, so it' l's
wretchedness and misery he made
application to the " Sons of Tem-
pcrsnce," desLrng to unite w±th
their order, thinking he would re-
cause the needed encouragement
from them They refused to re-
ceive him he was too far gone
for them They could do nothing
for him
He then made application to the

i—'- 'i r—4 i'
Oddfelloes, and they l1ke, ,se refused o recene 1,,,,, 44

He finally applied to the Freemasons, and they also re-
fused htm, he w'ss too bad a c-ise for them, and he was 44

without strcngth '' and without help
In his disiress, as ha was one d-iy pissiog along

the street, someone gave him a handbill inviting him to
a noonoay prayer meeting He went, he found a friend,
he yielded himself to Christ as l's Stviour and Lord

He said, when he told the story of his rslection 44

everywhere etse, I came to Jesus, and He took m
just as I 's -is " The strength and help which he h-id &

vainly sought elsewhere, he now h-id found Men of
the world knew that they were powerless to save aim,
but Chrtst has all power in heaven and in earth given
into His hands

Surrender to Christ now and let Him save you If
the Son therefore shalt make you free, ye shall be free
indeed " The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth

us from all sin

Read this contrast Voltaire, the infidel, rejected
Christ When tie died he exclaimed in great agony,
"'I am abandoded by trod and man I shall die and
go to hell " That is the result of neglecting salvation
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